ENTRY FORM (return to chapman39@yahoo.com or Peter
Chapman, 39 Primrose Way, Chestfield, Whitstable, Kent, CT5 3QW)
CANTERBURY & DISTRICT TABLE TENNIS ASSOCIATION ANNUAL CLOSED
TOURNAMENT SUNDAY 17th FEBRUARY 2019
VENUE: CANTERBURY COLLEGE SPORTS CENTRE, NEW DOVER ROAD,
CANTERBURY CT1 1AJ (NOTE CHANGE OF VENUE THIS YEAR)
START TIME: 09.00 FINISH TIME: 18.00 (Approx.)
QUALIFICATION: 3 League/cup games played before the entry closing date.
ENTRY CLOSING DATE: SUNDAY 3RD FEBRUARY 2019.
PLAYER NAME:
TEAM:
EMAIL:
MOBILE:

EVENT
Men’s Singles
(1st Round in groups)

Y/N

PARTNER NAME (OR WANTED)

Men’s Doubles
Ladies Singles
(1st Round in groups)
Ladies Doubles
Mixed Doubles
1st Division Singles
2nd Division Singles
3rd Division Singles
4th Division Single

(available to ladies requiring a
partner only)

CONSOLATION SINGLES
Please note all non-qualifiers from the first round of the Men’s and Ladies
Singles will be automatically entered into the Consolation Singles event which
will then be randomly drawn.
ALLOCATED DOUBLES COMPETITION
We plan to run this competition again this year which we hope will encourage
more players outside of the Premier Division to come to the tournament. All
players (with the exception of top 8 Men’s seeds) will be entered in an
allocated doubles competition, where the highest rated player will be paired
with a lower rated player, second highest rated player paired with second
lowest rated and so on, with a random draw so any pair could win the event!
We hope this will be a fun competition and the more players who play in the
tournament from the lower divisions the better the competition becomes.

REFRESHMENTS
There are no refreshment facilities at the venue apart from vending machines
so please bring your own food and drink. Tesco Express is only 150 metres
from the college.

PARKING
The change of venue this year means that we have the benefit of using
Canterbury College onsite parking at a charge of £1 per day. Please ensure that
you have cash available to pay at the gate on the day.

